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R.A. NO. 7171 DATED JANUAR\ ..1. \~..
I(c

In order to insJe the effective implementation of .1 ""ci, "'\11
Act to Promote the D~:velopment of ~he F~I;T~rs in (he VirgInia T9pacco"prc~uc~n.g
Provinces", and provi~ing for the share of,-suthbeneficiary prOYit1CeS f~qui\ iJ..,:!l~t t~)
15% of the excise ta~es on locally mani1;factured Virginia type cigarettes, tl-:f:

following guidelines ~re hereby promulgated~

1.0 COVERAGE

This impj~menting circular shalicover the Department-of f3~:.fgrt Z-lld
Manage~,ent, the Bureau of Internal I~evenue, the Natic)na.1 :'l-O}J:1CCO
Adminisi~ation, and Provinces producing Vir giTii..1 T(,b;}(c(;,

Iii

1.~ESPONSJBJLITIES 

OFCONCI~I1.NED AGE!'"~Ct.52.0 FUNCTIONAL

Ittment 

of Budget and Management shall;2.1 The DeP4

In
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co
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in the Internal R~".,renue Allotment (II"{j\) p.c.>rtion (/[ Lhi~
it,ional ~xpen.ditu:e ProgFarr\ (NEP) which shil)l se).ve .as,U1l:~is 

for inclusion m the:an~ual GAA General .t'\p~jrOpi.J.atICI!.l~
~ (GAA), an amount. equ~valent t? 15% of the excise taxes on
~lly manufactured VIrgInIa type CIgarettes base(] on actuo.l 811{
rlection for the second calenliar year pr(~ccdiI1g the year ofItribution..!

~
~~

~

th,e, basis on ~T A Cerlific~!ion~ determine th~ (I! q\.1.~!~fiE:\.i
jehCIary provInces bytakl11g lnto account th{~lr a\..er~I?;f~
,ual Virginia Tobacco production which shoul<..i 11 (:.1 ( \-'..~1ess
~n one mil~ion kilo~1 .'\nd \2) comp,-~te the ,~orre:p~"):~l(~ir~g
~unt of theIr respectIve shares,based on the 3("1Jllsted Vlrgii1~~
pacco acceptances. ":,
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2.1.3 )gral
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'"..:hecr ..

~ng into account the cash management 'I j !~edures, 
and budgetary constraints, to issue a f

~tly t::> the beneficiary provi~ces montt11y, t
r)ce of Allotment released for th7S P'; : ;,'z!.j(f:.
~,

2.2 The Bure.!l~ of Internal Revenue shall:
om,

C
~cot

th

t

ct and set aside the equivalent of 15% ,)f tI~
ctions on locally manufac1t~red \7i;gi\f,~,"~}
econd calendar year preced:lng the year or {;1

' I I;"" mD1 :.~
~~A'

g:..,r~'l~i~
j ~ ;:,~."_'-£L..,"'

2.3 The

Su: tnit to the OBM for the purpose of budget preparation, ~
cer! rfication as to the amount set aside not

the~rrent year. 14{ 1,1'1",':." "".,1:;':1+"1;;
.\ 'i ' " ,:~

Natl Hal Tobacco Admlnlstratl0n shall: " ;:'l~~,~~~:~t.~, '"
I I Ci",,',\ 'i """.,

1 .' f" ,':':";", ."
1m ,lement a system for documentation and' r~porting' ot
Vi~ inia Tobacco productjon~(and Tobacco Acceptarite'S',b~ the
Tr ing Centers in the bene:ficiary provinces, an:f,;;~~ch 6~her~

.as may be dee1r\e,g necess~ry for the purpQ5~,'

the Department of Budget and Managerhent (DBM) and
Local Government Units (LGUs) concerned with a

ce, 'fication duly approved by the NT A AdministrafjT! of
-.ji inia. Tobacco prod.uction.and Virginia Tobaf;~~ acc~pt~~ce~
)y rovmces for the ImmedIate past year, provlded~however,
:11 such CERTIFICA nON shall be submil..ed to the DBM not

than the first quarter of the current year. ,

2.4 Local Units

,beneficiary provinces shall record separately th~rece;!p~a~q
di~*Lursements of funds iriorcter to account 'the b;i\ran~;~:p(:he

released to them. ~ ., ,:

I provinces concerned sball;(:';nsure that the projects 'to ~

im~.lemented are duly approved by the ~~angguni...ttg
Pc l through an appropriation ordinance Oi" resoluo(;,n.
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GUIDELINES

3.0

Basis in tj computation of fu'"4:~quivalent to f,ffeen (ISoc;"';), PtJ"it~t.

I 3.

1

ThellIund equivalent to ~ifi~n (:15%) perct:l't of,tne e': :.isetci,~ii;.':.i
on ~bcally manufactured Virginia type ..::igarettes sha~l t~
co~buted based on the actual co1.lec:t"ns, l~' certifit d ~y tlw:
Bur~~u of Internal Revenue (BIR.' [01- the secoY1d cal~l\d~~' y~:.r
pred~ding the year of distributi')n (t';..I:i:~gc! ;!ear). :':

,I. 'c ." .

3.2 Detcrminat,on of Qualified Beneficiary Provinces

The .[~ualified beneficiary provinces shall be determineqbyqB¥
basefd on their average annual production of not less ,than; one
mil~~on kilos for the immediate past two (2) y~~rs~sing a;s
bas.r5 the CERTIFICATION duly approved py tp~ :~TA
adm~nistrator. :

3.2.1

3.3. The'
sha
pro
vir
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yea
199

c ,
fund allotted 2quivalent to the sa~~:fift~en 05:%)perce:nt
be divided on a pro-rata basis a~ong' suc:hbe~efici~ry

°nces based on the respec'tive ani1¥al.,vol.l.lme, Qf a:djust~d
nia tobacco acceptances for the immediate past year as
ied by the National. Tob-acto Administration. For pu~os,c-s
termining the pro-rata shares, the immedi,~tg p;~st~qr,., r'C' -

l.d be underst<)od to mean two ~ears_~recedipg th~: ~uP~'t7t
If year l.994 is the budget year, two years precedingisyef~

Department of Budget and Management sh.:.ll rel"e~s~&uch
directly to the provinces concerned on a quarl~rlY.r~si~9Y

lof issuance of Advice 6lA!}otment and cash a)locat~b~~~by
ng a funding checkc9n;:a monthly basi~usingrthe
fication issued by the B~reau of Internal Reven¥~:::a;s tQ\,t~~

nt of the said excise tax'aCfually collected and rernitteq' to
Bureau of Treasury, subject to usual cash ~rqgr~rr~in~g'
dure and budgetary constrairl~. ~!~.,,};');["r: ,t\~'"'
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pro~
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3.3.3 respective shares oUhebeneficiary provinces shall ~ t:-e~ted
special account under the ~;eneral fund of the province$ to bezed for the following projects: .

...

as

3.

Cooperative projects that will enhance better q.'"ality of
products, increase productivity, guB/ante..,.' the t~'t'et
and as a whole .increase farm~r\ :~::,com('

3.

.2 Livelihood project~ particul;lrly the de Jel,c.,prJalternat1 " ve farm1 """" "'.: c...~n~ f-,., 0_1..-" 1C ..(,1'5 "...",",..."~"".,-; """,.'1" ,( jI..

income;

3. 3 Agro-industrial projects that will 'e~i3ble tobacco
farmers in the Virgi~ia tobacco-producing:proyjrtces to
be involved in the management and subsequent
ownership of these projects such as post-harvest and
secondary processing like cigarette manuf?cturingand

.'" ." ',..
by-productunhzation" and, t"'

I

3.

4 Infrastructure project:.5 such as farm-to-market. roads.

4.0

This Circular take effect i:mmediately.

I1

,J, v'{~~..~ ~

pr.1S 18RA~Y:

c-;l- Re

ved,

"">

f1 JUl 2 2 1993-
Date

By the PI~~';~k.

Execu live ~cretary'

Manila, 13, JU1Y!993
j i
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